1. Government of India has applied for financing from the Asian Development Bank (ADB) towards the cost of Madhya Pradesh Urban Services Improvement Project (MPUSIP). Part of this financing will be used for payments under the contract named above. National Competitive Bidding (NCB) will be conducted in accordance with ADB’s Single Stage - Two Envelope bidding procedure and is open to all eligible bidders from eligible source countries of ADB.

2. The Madhya Pradesh Urban Development Company Limited (MPUDC; hereinafter referred to as the “Employer”), a Government of Madhya Pradesh undertaking, represented by its Engineer-in-Chief, invites online bids on www.mpeproc.gov.in from eligible bidders for the sub-project of Package Number MPUSIP 4A for improvement of water supply in Akoda, Alampur, Daboh, Mihona and Phuphkalan Nagar Parishads in Bhind District in Madhya Pradesh. The scope of work includes detailed engineering design, construction, commissioning, testing and operation and maintenance of water supply production, transmission, distribution and service delivery infrastructure to provide continuous pressurised (24x7) water supply to the customers.

3. While the detailed qualification and experience requirements are mentioned in the bid document, some key qualifications and experience requirements which will be evaluated on a pass fail criteria are given below. The details of type of works including project location and other information are given in the table below.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Package Name, Period of Construction/ Criteria</th>
<th>Financial Situation</th>
<th>Minimum Average Annual Construction Turnover</th>
<th>Financial Resources</th>
<th>Contracts of Similar Size and Nature</th>
<th>Construction Experience in Key activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Detailed engineering design, construction, commissioning, testing and operation and maintenance of water supply production, transmission, distribution and service delivery infrastructure to provide continuous pressurised (24x7) water supply to the customers.</td>
<td>Bidders’ Net worth for last year, calculated as the difference between total assets and total liabilities. (Submit audited financial statements for the last 3 years.)</td>
<td>Calculated as total certified payments received for contracts in progress or completed within the last 3 years</td>
<td>Possess financial resources</td>
<td>Have participated in /executed at-least one contract that has been successfully or substantially completed within last 7 years</td>
<td>One work similar to the proposed work, where the value of the bidder's participation exceeds INR 425 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Design-build period shall be eight hundred and fifty [850] days including rainy seasons.</td>
<td>Net worth should be positive</td>
<td>Has minimum average annual construction turnover of INR 530 million</td>
<td>As required in the bidding document</td>
<td>As required in the Bid document</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. To obtain further information and inspect the Bidding Document, interested bidders should visit www.mpeproc.gov.in or contact: The Procurement Officer, MPUDC, Beej Bhavan, Mother Theresa Road, Arera Colony, Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh, India. Tel +91-755-276-3060, 61, 62; Fax: +91- 755 – 276-3868; email: mpusipbpl@gmail.com on any working day from 10:00 to 16:00 hours.

5. The Bidding Document (including BoQ) is available for free download on the website www.mpeproc.gov.in. Eligible interested bidders can participate in the bidding procedure on payment of Rs.34000 (Rupees Thirty-four thousand only) or US$ 500 (US Dollars five hundred only) towards the cost of bidding document as per the procedure described in the Bid Data sheet. Bidders who download the document from the website are requested to visit the website regularly for clarifications/ further information or addenda to the Bidding Document.

6. **Bids must be delivered electronically through the website www.mpeproc.gov.in on or before 15:00 hours on or before 17 May 2017 in accordance to the procedure for online submission detailed in the Bid Data Sheet.** Technical bids must be accompanied by the Bid Security as indicated in Section 2: Bid Data Sheet. Late bids shall be rejected. Technical bids will be opened on the same day in the presence of the bidders’ representatives who choose to attend at the conference hall of MPUDC office at Bhopal at 15:30 hours.

7. The Employer will not be responsible for any costs or expenses incurred by bidders in connection with the preparation or delivery of bids.

8. A pre-bid meeting with bidders shall be held at the Conference Hall of MPUDC, Beej Bhawan, Arera Hills, Bhopal at 11:00 hours on 18 April 2017. Interested bidders to visit the project site can do so between 11 and 14 April 2017 under intimation to the Employer. Bidders interested in participating in the bid process are advised to attend the pre-bid meeting and the site visit before submission of bids.

---

Engineer in Chief
Madhya Pradesh Urban Development Company Limited (Under Urban Development and Environment Department Government of Madhya Pradesh), Bhopal
Madhya Pradesh, India

---

Asian Development Bank